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Abstract : This research intended to develop the model of community management for sustainable utilization by investigating
on 2 groups of population, the family heads and the community management team. The population of the former group
consisted of family heads from 511 families in 12 areas to complete the questionnaires which were returned at 479 sets. The
latter group consisted of the community management team of 12 areas with 1 representative from each area to give the
interview. The questionnaires for the family heads consisted of 2 main parts; general information such as occupations, etc. in
the form of checklist. The second part dealt with the data on self reliance community development based on 4P Framework,
i.e., People (human resource) development, Place (area) development, Product (economic and income source) development,
and Plan (community plan) development in the form of rating scales. Data in the 1st part were calculated to find frequency and
percentage while those in the 2nd part were analyzed to find arithmetic mean and SD. Data from the 2nd group of population
or the community management team were derived from focus group to find factors influencing successful  management
together with the in depth interview which were analyzed by descriptive statistics. The results showed that 479 family heads
reported that the aspect on the implementation of community plan to self reliance community activities based on Sufficient
Economy Philosophy and the 4P was at the average of 3.28 or moderate level. When considering in details, it was found that
the 1st aspect was on the area development with the mean of 3.71 or high level followed by human resource development with
the mean of 3.44 or moderate level, then, economic and source of income development with the mean of 3.09 or moderate
level. The last aspect was community plan development with the mean of 2.89. The results from the small group discussion
revealed some factors and guidelines for successful community management as follows: 1) on the People (human resource)
development  aspect,  there was a  project  to  support  and develop community  leaders.  2)  On the aspect  of  Place (area)
development, there was a development on conservative tourism areas. 3) On the aspect of Product (economic and source of
income)  development,  the  community  leaders  promoted  the  setting  of  occupational  group,  saving  group,  and  product
processing group. 4) On the aspect of Plan (community plan) development, there was a prioritization through public hearing.
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